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A KNIOHT 0F ANY CRNTUFtY.

lu a SunnY, unny JUOe
0f the long mgfo.
Rod, a gallant kulgbt sud gay,
To begul.e the lonely wByU
sang bo oft and loud:

IOh, my lady, tbough your face
1 bave yet temme,
Rome quaint f*nlu 1 may trage
0f wbat To u l b..
Like a man's your oourage btgb;
Ne'er ftou boueur mevtng;
Like a mald o oft and by;
Like a weman, lovlmg
True. true-hearted, oh my hemrt!-
Selfforcetftal. Ioly g
For tbe oomnng of yonr feet,
'Wait I noue ton lovly,
Watt to pledge my knlgbtly faith
At yonr royal @brie;
Vov to love you uUntil deatb
Litte lady-mine."

Forth luto tbe vorid b. rode
Witb tbA.collant straiu,
Met, but pamed the noble maid,
For-ber ho. va. plain.

MAriai Lty.

Q URN NNe~S SON.
While the fact of Queen Ahne's deceaso je on

cf the bet knovn trutha of hi'tgry, Most po
wbc have pamed the. mgo of examinations do ni
remember that ah. b.ad any on at ml Ye
Queen Aune. or to b. more accurate, the Prince
Anne, vms the mother of mventeen cbildren, c
vhm only one urvived to the mgo of elevex
This vas the. littie Duke of Gloucester. A set
vaut of the Duke, a Welshman, uamed Jenkii
Lavis, viote a littie memoir of the chiid, vhicl
in nov very rare, or, rather, flot to b. ohuaine
t al. Macaulay, "«who had seen almost every

thing vhich related to the, r.ign of William Ill.
neyer mentions lt," though Macaulay i ved fo
many years at Holly Lodge, near Camden Houe
wbere the littie Duke of Gloucester pasaed mos
of hi@ limited time in this vorld. Mr. W. J
Loftie bas just reprinted Jenkin Lewias tract
vith a brief introduction. The. litti, book basi
pathetic ort of interest ; the. details of the. youni
Duke'. hifeare quaint and amusiug, and, an ther
are but two hundr.d mnd fifty copies of the vol.
urne (publlshed by Mr. Stauford, the. fresh odi.
tion in lukeiy mcci to become an scarceona thq
old one. As the. book cannot corne into tht
banda of many readers vo propose to give a briel
acconnt of the. adveutures of " Le très-putùsni
Prince, »asthe.chiid vas cailed vhen ho received
the Garter in 1695. William, Dube of Glou.
cestor, was born on July 24, 1689. Ho vas a
child of that stormy yemr of the. Rovolution,
wben the Princes. Aune chose to follow bet
hushand and tb. rising Sun rathor than to go
with ber father and the. doclining luminary oi
the Heu.. of Stuart. The baby vas a very
weakly child, and mont peoplo foroeast bis 0.113

*fate. Hia flrstexperien ces of lif. took the. shape
of 1«convuision-fits," and '«al encouragomentl
vas offered for anyone who could fiud a romedy
for convulsion-fits." Though theuo vers the

* deys of Dr. Radliffe, a belief in amateur physi.
rians serna te have posaessed the minda of the
Royal parents. Just as in a fairy tale, vhen the
King offera haif bis kingdom te the person whc
vill hoal hi. daughter, people orovded te Court
witb their privaI. notrums. ««Among the
countryvornan that attended, Mrs. Pack, the
wife cf a Quaker, came frein Kingston Wiek,
with a voung cbild in ber r masof a month old,
to eair of a remedy whicb b.d restored ber
chu dren." Prince GOforge chancing te observe
that the wife of a Quaker wms a healthydlIookimg
vornan, Mmi. Packi vas appointe-d it e .-
Prince'. nurpe. The Prince recovered trouî lis
fits, the nurse il vas that die-d-mnmne years Iter.
Ou titia and oc'a'ion ihe Duke of Giouce*ter dis.
llotye.I bis e-arly possession cf a ]Royal quaiity.
" Tho Quocita8aked hum if hie % ai;net sorry that
bis nuitm.e vasdead. He eiii 'No, Madame,' for

t hi% early mgo h. had tbefaculty of forgetting
even lai grî'ater.t favourites vwheva ont cf sight.'
lu thin trait Mi. Goidwi»n Smith wili recognizo
the innate rsscafity and inâtinctive selfishue..
cf princes. Thé &Dke, after recovering frorn
bi@ convult-ive fis, vas carried, for the ceuntry
air to my Lord Cavens' bouse at KensinRton
Grave] Pila. Scnevhat later Caniden Houa
vas taken mnd the Prince vas driven eut in a

coach travi by herses '«vbicb vers no larger
than a good mastiff." In 1693 ho suffored frein
an afu,; but Dr. Radcliffe prescribed tbo

chant in Roan, slho speli. Rouen. Bnt Ibis
anticipating the. course of his narrative. T
littie Duko's firaI goarda vers tventy boys fnc
Kensington, sccoutred with paper cape ai
vooden avords. In 1694 b. vas brseched, au
heing displeas.d vitb the fit cf isis germent
ordered bis goards "te pot the taylor ou tl
veedon horse, whicb atood in the presence root
for the pupoishmeut cf oefeudenit, as is usualiý
martial 1mw." At thig lime bis Royal Highîoaà
tocs Ilturu ed eut as iaturaily as if ho had rosI
been taught td do se," a graco vhich charni
al vbc vere cquinted vithb is person. Thou@
active aid iveiy, ho vas alvays aling, si
seeuia noever te have bt.n abl. te go up and dcv
stairs vithoot belp. At eue tinse ho conceivi
hbat be couhd g o noviers vithout tvo people1
boid hum, aid he perausted in tues faucy tliih
father expiaiued to hum and iilustrsted vit
cota, tbe nature and preperties cf the bine'
But tbis speema ho have been the eîiy tint l
ho vas vbipped, aid hie poor little hf. vs.
happy oie encugb. The Qneen quarroiled vit
Princess Aune in sa'iterl.v vav, and deprive
ber cf ber guard. The littHo Duke vho vas ei
erciming bis hoy ecîdiers ut Kensington, venture
te tel] ber Majeaty Ilthat bis mamma once ha
guards, but bsd noie nov," whicb, il vas saitÉ
sîrprised the Queen a gced deal." Tho Kmn
gave the' boya tveîty ineas ; sud, sad te tell

ne these Priet-rans vaxed vantota. " Tbey ver
hoe ver rude, presumniug tipon themr beiîg oldient
nt aid vculd challenge men, sud fali on .maný
et people as they cama to sud frein Kensington t
es London vhich caused mauy complainte." Suc]

of are the defects of the military character and thi
n. dangers of s standing army. At liaI lime thi
r- "IScola Drageona" vers rsvieved by the' Kmn
in in Hyde Park. " They vers as gond troops,'
b sys Jenkin, "se ever I ssw; i;ith capo, amu
)d fuzees, and great baskeî.hilted avorda, ver
F- long." The Duke ebaerved tiese avorda vit!

.,intereat, aid comîsmanded bis cutter te mako bun
r a cisymore. vitb vbici be vould 'l« sagr,
ol about tb. preseuce -reei. " Witb those martis
t teambe the littho duke conbiîed an unaffecte(
1, aversion te the exencises of religion, vbieb, sayl
i.l Bisiiop Bornnet, "be undermtood beyeîd imagi
a nation ; uer could he ho induced te atteit
ýg famiiy prayers. The Chur 'b, therofora, lest les
-e than the Army. it nmy be, by bis deatb. Hi
- memony vas good, but he mainly used it ir
i. learning the terme of van by laid aid aea. Hi
le ovon lbougbt eut a very notable eti-atagoni
ýe vhersby te diaconcent boarders in a naval battle,
!f IIWheî vo are aht sea," ho vouhd observo,
a ««I viii cannonade my enomies aid thon lie hy;
d mc make them believe they may board us. 1 viil
l. som.d a boy up ho tbe tcp-masts te lot fail froir
a thbeuc a bag of peas, that vben the eietny

came to board os îhoy viii fail dovu by means
rf efb peasei, and I aid my mesn viii rush frein
othe corners ef tb. abip aid cul thein te pieces.'

f In thia yeung geuerai'si opinion, the countniea
r vich a British commander sbculd sunBt 'tub.
rduing are France, Hungary, aid Turkey. Had

e be lived, ho meait to conquer thein in detsil,
tnon bas the feal yet heen accomplished by tht
rforcoa of the Houa. cf Hanoer, nov hsippilyB settied on thethirone vhicb the Young Duke did

. imt survive te occupy. Wbei invested vitb the
B Ganter, ho raid, "L Iewie, i f 1fighîaîy mer.
D attles, I viii givo barder bbova nov than evr "

) Aid ho reaiiy Ibeuglit, by being Knighî of the
tGanter, ho ought te hi-core braver aid shooter
ethau honetofore. But, nias! tiseIl Très Haut,
3Trèât Puissant,et Tréalllugtre Prince Gieillaîeme,"
,grsv ne stooter. Thae'iemonia 1 cf hi.eiî-evethî
>birtbday, Juiy 24, 1700, lef i bis"fabigu'il andI
rin ai> po'd." Oms ti.2fltbbe vas bot sud èv.-r-

ish. They bled aud bliitersd the child, aid b.
diod in a delirium o» July 30. Hi. funeral vas
sately, aid vas attended by Bunnet, Biahep cf

iSalisbury, bis tutomiu.chief. Il bad been an-
ranged that Burnet, vbiie acting s. toton, abould
apend ne les. than te» days yeanly in hie dioceso.
"Sncb," raya Mn. Loftie, "lvers the notionsa

prevalent at lie beginiung cf the eigiteenth
century as te lhe duties cf the epiacopal office.",
Burpet couid returu toîthoinnov. He had read
the Pralina, Proverbe, anad Gospels ie Ibis cane-
les. litIle Prince, aid b.d fur two years conversed
viib him about geograpîhy, amsd I"the ferma cf
governmeut in î-veny country, vith the intereas
and trade of that counatry, aid wvbtt vas bolh
gond and b.d in il.. . - .Tise last thing 1 ex.
îlaiîod te hum vas the Gothaic cons4titution, and
the beneficiary aid feudal lava." Posaibly al
that leaung wearxed the chiid, yoî ho sSeate
have presarved lis lively spiriit te lb, t-id. He
made hia uitIle mocts, vlsicb the faitbful Jenkin

is FLIRTS IN Qà'NERAL.
hle
DMm Mos'" pensons possesasernme gond qualitiPE
,nd knov hie and vish ochers te kuew it. T]
id, proceas.cf making tbem kuovu te eue s owi

ta, oe may b. charactonized under varions nomes
be vbule the endeaveur te attracî lise opposite se:
i, by tbem-mnd at the rme lime teying, asi
in vert', vith tii. passion cf love--constitut.
s'a flirtation.

On. ean obtain the aprcation cf oie s cwi
ed ex by deug ordiuary dùutiseli ; but .to gaii
h iegod wil cf the other sex, who may net b

nd in a position bejutige of our genoine monits, r>
run ¶iroa a manier more or les. antificiai. Flirt;

Stien is thereforo a forced meana cf making oee
te self mgreeable te a person cf the other aex. fi
is the groater or leu. trausparency of the artifiui
tb lias the. science cf iiirting vhacb bas infiniti
ýh. ehadea, from ùnblusbiug coquetry te the mci
iat delicate pover cf fascination. Society vould bga a duli tbiîg vithout this science. If it wvol
th possible th at vemen sheuid cesse for a aheai
d turne te cars wbat mai theugbt about thon,
x. meet ef ns, morsiiets or net, vouid ho glad tc
edj se. that short time e-nded.
id Mon aid vornen flirt, but vomon moes haud, mon ; sud tbey mise show it more. Womeî ant

glesusahi. than mon te liv. vithout admiration,
and have les. other verk in lifo than the laboni

Teocf seurin g praise. At the saine turne they enu
; net on veli keep their flirtations eut ef ai ght. À
,y man travelo sud i8 in very fev places roaliy in.
o timatt'iy' kiovi ; a vein is, in smre few
'h places at least, closely vatched. Noe.of a
le mai'. friends knov precisely vith boy mai'
e vomen hie flirts ; a veman's frieuds keeps an

exac acoun obthenomber cf lber admirera. A
man o becalld a lirtmustflirt te tb. point q[d abandî>ning all cîher cupation ; but a very

y7 lithoe affability squandered under the. form of
à amnibes, procures the tille for a voman.

m A girl je a flirt vho exchanges a coy glaici
%r vith a middle-agod, eligible bacheler vie picks
%J up a glovo @le has drcppod ; she is something
ýd verso than a flirt-a inux-if aseinakes lber.
rs self piessant to another gini'a betrotbed. The
Jire» robe of modesty, vhich men bave imposed

d upon vomen as a protection agaimmet their viles,
0 beaves yonîg vomon acarcely free te move or
je speak in thre presonce of tiie îrouaered sex vitb
n out nisk cf heing tbengbt I"forvard ;" but vo-
,e mon themeelves are much stenner in their defini-
n tion ef forwrdnus'than men. lu fentinine

-judgmonî every girl or prstty vcuîgwvein is
oieforv-ard, aid, coisequeitiy, a flirt, whe, mono.

peieste attention cf maies in a social circle.
îTii she can do by being tee uiodest, as veil as

by beiug net inodest enougi ; foreronv sex
r iii net accoont as modesty the grace vhicn

8 charmas vithout attempting tc do an. Mon nover
tr aitsko il of the vý rat voen as vomen dccof

be st. among their sex wbn bave the art cf
apbeasi»g. Thers aroe»men vhom ail other mon.jeun un praisiug ; but thors bas scarcely ived a

veiomn-vif., virgin or saiît-vbo ha. net
b.d detractors amoîg other vomen. Sheuid
there have been 8mre fev exceptions vbicb

r rave Ibis general noie, tbey viilb. found te
b ave flourimied in the rnka cf the fearfully and
uîuttenshly ogiy.

Every voma» bias fiirted ; but vo are net con-
cerned viti the vomen vhose innocent flirta-
tic» are but the gush of youthfui spirits, or with

rthose vho ove theo tle cf flirt te the mors ina-
lignity cftheirocvi ex. The flirts cf wvin vo
prapose te treal are thrmaevbo flirt of malice prt-

ipense. In thase, fliting is the art of sexual tan-
1talizatien.

It mmy aIse b. tenned, les. philoaiophically,
th. art cf playingvwiîh fine atnd gettiig sconcied,

imore or boss ofteti. Ali flirts buntitalpsesmlves.,
ronce atileast. Soen. quosi witeu tfîey but singre
their fingor-tipeanad retire straightway frein the
gaine viti thein eyes full cf tars. Those are
third-clss flirts, having ne rosi beant i» tbe
play. The necolloction cf their first siarmatakes
thein redden aid tingl i tubtey become old
voen, vbe» perhaps tbey sînule sud visb the
bun» could corne over again. It vas a third-
clam. flirt vbo, on the stsreigth cf a short aud
esaip s.cquaiitauce viti the vays cf the other
son, inventod sucb sayiiga as "lManish perfi-
dieu.."

Theoisecoind-dlamsflirts gel frequosaîly hurnaed
vithoul ever quit. iîuriaag theuiselvos te the
pain.- Tbey rosemble dullish beys wbo play at
football bocause they muat, but neyer surmount
the fear cf being ahiîîed. Snmetimes the
second- chas. flirt givea op playing sud learns teo
lasirg amIlber huma; more» cft.»,ae g -s e»4ii
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vomen, and drew many flirts withoot giviug
tbem. that naine. Portia aid Beatrice were both

es, pretty fair triflersc, and ao was Rosalind, cf whom,
'e b or lever warbled:
r»
es, As the cat meeka after kind,

lex Se vii lc vely Rosalind.
it But a geod apology for flirting is put mbttsOtbello's amîoîth ven ho raya, in defence cf

'n Desdernena, that it is ne represch te a voman
Li if she laya herseif eut to be pleasing. Ho a3ubse.
be quently departed froinIbis viow, vben he smoth-

r-ered bis vife ; but this litle piece cf hastineas
L did net aller the soundiess cf hia previcua con-
ýsclu-iona.
In Tho trutb is that Shakespeare iived in an age

nc when centuries cf kihieratyjustinuua
ýt foral gaines, courts o love and vbat net, b.d

)st tught omentb tink a vast deal cf themaulves.
be They flirted more than nov perbapa, enly men

bait learned te bear it botter. A poor vreteb
wbe b.d been flgbting three yeara for bis lady.
love in the Holy land returnod te dlaim ber miter

m, this probation ; but their meeting befeil on ato day vben it vas pouring cat§ and uioga ; vhence
nu it arase that the knigbt, as ho lhrev buiseîf at
re bis mistreas' foot, vith botb kus in a puddle,
n'boaought ber te got under abelter aud cast bis,

[I mantie o ver ber shoulders. The lady, instoad
r. cf being teuched by thi. caro fer ber health, vas
A ndant.«"Wbat !" she exciaimed. " If you
I-hvo oye. te perceive that it rains at aucb a me-

in melt as this yeun snet loe me 1" And she
a condomnned hum fer bis breach cf gallantry, te

remain. suent for a vbolo yoar, if h. vould vin
'y ber. That sort cf thing vould net do nov-a-
'n dava. It beionged te an opoch viien vomen

Sdoled eut their sinilos ocouemically aid tbougbt
a man veli indomuified for veunds or chrenic

y rheumatism. by beave te kias tbeir fluger-tips.)f It vas the Puritans vbo, ini Engiand, firat re-
leminded wven»that îhey vero made te auckle

féols and chronicle emnaîl be.r. Drab govîs and
a modest demeanour vers the thungs they on-
jeined, aid vomen havo te4ifled thair apprecia-
tion cf this reforin by thoir unvavoring retro-Sspective silegiance te tthe cavalier party ever
since. Charles Il. did but reatore the roign cf
vemen fer a brief space ; and sou the Geergian,rorav>as te corne, vitb ils days cf bard-driuking,
vhich turned mon imb sots, unfil te b. flirted
vith. Wheî galiants relled under the table
aften dinner, cf vbat pover vers soit glancoseaid vitcbung siniles?1 The bottlo i. vomaî's9vorat rival ; she kueva il ; and the only won-
der je liaI, in the foerce tussie for aupremacy
which nov anaoed betweon drink and vemen,

8the roceptacle for liquor sbould bave been able
te hold its cvi for moe than a huidred yeara.

There neyer vas such a graceless, leveleas,rflirtless period as the last century. Mon treated
v omen likit tavenvenchea, and, baving weoedfthein betveen tvo hicceugbs, elcped vith themcio the spur cf a tipsv impulse. There vore
Mayfair marniagps, Fleet marriages aid nmar-
nariges at Gretna Green. The> bot blood cf thedY, vbikified aid hustful, vas tee impatient te
brook a long couirt'ship or the delay cf banna or
license. Tho Duke cf IHamilton marriod oie cf
the Misses Gunning vith a bed-curtaiu ring ; and,
abductieons of beiressei by pennilesa rakea vere
seo frequent thaî-Parliameut b.d te legisiate oi
the matter. lu that period cf rowdy beezings,
prize-figbts, cock-figbta, punch clubs aud duels,
seciely stmggered aid its moral8s ameit cf the
bagueo. It vas deeîaîed a compliment te a vo-
waîî te make ber the toast cf a driioken orgie ;
aid as many w'.men passed over toe ie nmy,
wbtcls tb.-y bail fruitil8y comnbated, &ud began
te drink as bard as the men. Povder and patches
came mbinta.,bion le bide flusbed cheek and
evoiten eyei<Iq.

Hah I it reeka with a foui vhiff, thal corrupl
eighteeîlb oceitury ; and nothing leàaiâ han the
five-aîd-tventy yeare' var wbicb usbered in- the
nincteenh wva needed le mnake its mon seber
and its wven»cey once more. In the life cf
camps the love for vomen borne vitb a purer
ligbî, and tbe brave are over geultle, courte».s
aud tmmid tovard, the veak. Then peete arose
amid the clash cf arma ; aid afler Waterloo,
Scott, Byron, Moore aid the Lakeists dnev
"nglish theughts tovards chivairoua romance
aid pastoral idyl. Tbo'bocesaio» cf a girl que.»
did the reat; and gradualiy, as the movrigi'a
influence, as> vif. aid mother, pervadod the
court aud spread Ibeice over the peo"plo, wemn's
asceudaîcy svelled to the foul flood again, tubl

it eventually ovenflowed aid femi»ized the vhele
surface cf sociely.

NovEmBim. 26, 1881.


